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Owing to the condition of business in La Grande I have decided to go out of business. My stock consists of

A complete line of Dry Goods, Notions, Millinery, Ladies' Coats, Suits and

aiWc Silk and Sateen Underskirts, Shirt Waists, Ladies Children's

and Gents' Shoes, Gents' Furnishings, Trunks, Valises and Jewelry

Mever in the history of La Grande or Grande Rondc valley has thet e been such a SALE. Instead of selling

... .i, ; nn. nr.m bt thPV a'nne mav make the orofit that I am willing to saciidce, I have deeded to give the people

cf la G'ande and Grande Ronde Vally the beneft of this CRcAT SALE. There is no joking about llvs GREAT SALE I am

goini out of business, and in doing so I will sell my , .

I! Entire Stock Below Wholesale Costj
A call at my store is all that is nrcessiry to convince the most skeptical of my intentions of quiting business in La Grande.

COMMENCES MONDAY FEB. 5; ENDS WHEN WE ARE ALL SOLD OUT

First First
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I Next door Wr.ranrie National Bank, La Grande, Oregon.
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The Good Old Standby.

Nothing like a nice out of juicy corned

beef with cabbage or sieur-krau- t or.ee

in a while! We can offer most of the
time whole or half round, if you can

whatever quantity youuse to much, or
require, of well fed and carefully corn-

ed beef-tend- "tasty" and wholesome.

If you're in the notion today, phone us

the order and we'll have tne meat

around in no time.

Grandy & Russell

unless you can trust yourart, O a fine

IO butcher. win
t . .: nrrt.r f vou are

u --

llkinafora thoroughly reliable market
.

' can o

Z v'rUty of first-cla-ss meat and poultry
" . ... vmi with our

sureiy nu. iWe can
xtt.

Rphr & Company
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Governor George E. Chamberlain

ON (MAI

The Anti-Capit- al Punishment Associa

tion is waging a 8rat war "P1"
tal punishment, and soliciting tn enaorse-me- nt

of the governor of the various

states. The secretary wrote to our gov- -

trnor. and this it the way he answtred

hen
"Where one man with deliberate, pre-

meditated malice takts the life of another

ha oui?ht to pay the penalty with his own

life, in accordance with Motiac law. Its

wisdom has been vindicated in every ttate
where capital punishment Is in vogue.

Life imprisonment is ' not sufficient to

protect the public from murderers.
-- I would extend capital punishment U

highway robbery and burglary in the

Come, Served

nioht time, because those who commit
these crimes intend to take life if necess
ary, and refuse to give their victims any

chance for life."

WHO IS IT ON?

Lewiston't "gruesome" find which

caused so great an excitement for a num

two pronounced by tirtleSi 121
physicians, turns out to be a mysterious
oke the arms at last being pronounced

be those of some cougars which had

been broucht to town from Orofino for

purpose of collecting bounty. Now

who is the joke on?, The doctors, the
police force and sheriffs (who

worked to faithfully) or the Lewiston
Tribune.

One exchange seems to think itdecided-l- y

the latwr. Now we cannot help think- -
inr it on those wise physicians, and
advise them to call in tome of the tchool

boys next time when they have a stray
bone to analyze. Floral Journal.

Centennial Hotel
Under new

Board and Room $5 per week, cash.
Meals 25 cts. Special rates furnishe
Monthly patrons. No. Adams Ave.

Phone No. 1161.
Mrs. W. E. Murchison,

ow
THE MINER'S INCH

In California the miner's inch is the
flow of about 8.796 gallons of water per

minute. Fifty miner's inches art equiva-

lent to one cubic foot per second. The

most common measurement is under a
mean pressure of four inchss. through

ah ancratura two inches hish and two
inohes above the bottom of the box. the
plank being 1 M inches thick, and the
height of water above the aperature 3

inches, oivinn a mean Dressure of four
inches. Each square inch of the . aper

ture represents one miner's inch or about

1.2 cubic feet flow per minute.

ANOTHER CANDIDATE

The Portland Telegram is authority for

the statement that S. Z. Henderson has
resigned his Dosition as deputy United

States marshal to enter the race for

District Attorney of the tenth Judicial

District and leaves next week for his

home at Enterprise. Mr. Henderson is

quite well known in this city being for a

short time associated with Col. Ivanhoe,

who is also a candidate for the position.

Men are judged by the company they
keep, but it isn't as easy to size up a

woman by her hat Judge her by the
amount of Hollister's Rocky Mountain Tea
she takes. 55 cents. Tea or Tablets.

Newlin Dnuo Co.

IA CRANDE DRUG CO.

Reliable druggist, expert graduate of

pharmacy In charge of the prescription

ber of days: the finding of the right arms dPaftment. Prescriptions
of women, as several tij Phone Red

deputy
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delivered at

F. C. Forbes. Prop.

the

eye
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as guaranty contract and

bond to

bridge, or abutment and

the be. according plans

specifications.
Said courts the

any
J. B. Oilman

Clerk of Union county, Oregon.

STORE
E ROSENBAUM, Proprietor

A USEFUL HEN

A New York boy learned many
during to the country. Everything

the farm was new to the little fellow,

and he especially delighted in the live

stock. When he found out that s
made eggs be was anxious to see one of
them at work.

Boing patient waiter, his desire was
finally gratified. Proudly seizing the pro-

duct of the cackling fowl, he marched in

to the house his prize.
"Let me it," his aunt, "and

we will cook it for your dinner."
"Oh, 'taint necessary." replied the boy

"The hen cooked it. It's warm."

TBI fldliT FOR LEGISLATION

RECOGNITION OF OSTECPATHY IN MANY

STATES BE FOLLOWED BY SlMt

IAR OFFICIAL ACTION HSEV- - .

ERAL OTHERS

WINTER.

Once while some one, devoid of

any betier argument against Osteopathy,
brings up the point that the new has system

been as a ing, they practice

the facts.
" u mem. I hev admimstar

Tne first Osteopathic school into
being fourteen years and first
class consisted of but few students

was several years later. So
that, although Osteopathy was being de-

veloped by Dr. A.T. Still many years be-

fore the first college was founded, the
system as a school of practice be
.Aid ho ahnut a Hn7pn vaar nU

NOTICE TO BRIDGE BUILDERS In that dozen years the subject of
Sealed bids will be received by the j Osteopathy has been before the legisla- -

county courts of Union and waiiowa j lature of nearly every state in the
counties of Oregon, up to February I and twenty-seve- n states have officially

7. 1906, for construction of the science by legislative ac- -
across the Wallowa river, according to . tion as regular school of practice, on an
plans and specifications on file in the exact par, in the of the law, with

office of each of said counties. j lopathy homoepathy. the drug tys- -
Bids for abutments and approaches j terns. Has any other system ever gained

must separate from bridge proper, recognition to rapidly?
Certified checkt for of the Certainly not; and it should be remem- -

amount or the Dia must accompany the bered Jhal every legislature which has
tame, that a

will be entered into build said
approachet at

case may to said
and

reserve right to reject
and all b'ds.- -

County
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a pasted an Osteopathic bill, every govern-

or who has signed one. has done to
because of the incontrovertible evidence
presented show that Osteopaths are
relieving and curing disease
Moreover, every bill recognizing Osteo-

pathy has been passed and signed in the
face of the strongcut opposition from those
who had theretofore enjoyed a monopoly

of the work of treating the sick.

f3

In tome of the states which have recog
nize 1 Osteopathy the new school hat a-- '
member on the state board of medical ex-

aminers, while in others is a separ-
ate board of Osteopathic examiners. Th ,"1"
latter is by far the preferable way, f
candidates for licenses to practice Osteo--
pathy should be examined only by those
who are themselves versed in the princi-
ples and technique of the system. Prac-
tically all legislation will hereafter be on
the basis of a separate Osteopathic exam--
ning board; and in states which already
nave Osteopathic laws amendments will
.ntroduced providing for separate boards.

Last winter a New York law was.
passed, but not by the necessary two- -
thirds vote, and it will be introduced again
this year and probably passed. In New
Jersey, too, a strong eifort will made
to pass a proper Osteopathic law, and the
trend of opinion in that state may
judged from the following little editorial
in tne Trenton Times:

"When the legislators come to consider
a bill giving recognition to the Osteopath-
ic doctors, they will scarcely go to the
enemies of the new school for facts upon
which to base their action. If they had
followed that curse in days gone by, the
homoeopathists would still be struggling
for a foothold. It the Osteopaths have
methods that will alleviate human suffer- -

not yet fully recognized legi- - should be permitted to
'v ran nn ln- -

the
it
graduated

recognized

be
6

only

to
'suffering

there

be

be

"""
wrnaiiy, ana tnere is no dancer that thev
will work harm to the public.

So that, although tne New Jersey State
Medical Society has been making great
preparations for an active campaign
against its thriving competitor, it seems
likely that the New Jersey legislature will
this year give adequate recognition to
Osteopatny. Tne practice of Osteopathy
has already been sustained by court de-
cision in New Jersey, and a law recognizi-
ng it and regulating it should certainly
do me logical sequence.

It is so very evident that Osteopathy
has come to stay, so very plain that it it
doing great good everywhere, that it can
be only a matter of a short time before
all states will have Osteopathic laws.
Twenty-seve- n already have them, and
public sentiment is demanding the recog-
nition of the science in the others. Such
recognition has no opponent, except that
few who rebel against the entry of to
capable a competitor into the field' of
"".ing worK; and it is gratifying to find
alw.ys that many of the best medical
men decline to join the opposition to a
scientific system of treatment that it un-
questionably bringing relief and cure to
great numbert of .people.-T- he Right
Way.


